# Product Change Notification: PCN-1912

**Product Name:** HDBASET TRANSMITTER / HDBASET RECEIVER  
**Product Number:** HDC-TH100-D / HDC-RH100-D  
**Subject:** Notification of Change with Immediate Effectivity  
**Type of Change:** Changing LED light color for LINK status  

## Change Description: 

![Before change: Orange](image1.png) ![After change: Yellow](image2.png)  
Before change : Orange  
After change : Yellow

## Reason for Change:  
Discontinuing of LED component which is used for current version units.

## Effective Date of Change:  
Estimated January, 2020 (running change from existing unit)

## Contact Information:  

**IDK Corporation**  
7-9-1 Chu, Yamato-shi, Kanagawa,  
242-0021, JAPAN  
Tel: +81-46-200-0764

**IDK Europe GmbH**  
Lise-Meitner-Str.6, D-40878,  
Ratingen, Germany  
Tel: +49 - (0) 2102-5783010

**IDK America Inc.**  
72 Grays Bridge Road, Suite 1-C, Brookfield, CT 06804  
Tel: +1-203-204-2445

**IDK Corporation Vietnam Office**  
12F, Viettel Complex Bld., 285 CMT8 Str., Ward 12,  
Dist. 10, HCM City, Vietnam  
Tel: (84) 28.7108.8954